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ANTI-SLIP SURFACES – Specific product for the treatment of non-slip 
surfaces such as stairs, ramps shower trays, floors in general. It acts 
creating a silicone coating which in contact with water increases the 
friction coefficient, allowing to reduce the risks of slips, falls or slips of 
any type of material. 

 

 
 

 

How many times do you fall from the stairs of your home or entering in your shower? Or, simply, are you 
afraid that these things could happen to you? Don’t worry: this Ambro-Sol anti-slip spray can help you, 
because it makes the surfaces safer and prevents painful slips.   

 

 
	

	

 
 

  
 

  

Technical Specifications: 
Quantity 400 ml 
Confection 12 PZ 
Barcode EAN 13: 8034108893686 
Aspect Tin-plate can containing under pressure fluid 
Color Colorless 
Odour Characteristic of solvent 
Relative density  a 20°C 0,72 ÷ 0,76 g/ml 
Flash point Low.0° C 
Pressure at 20°C 4/6 bar 
Dry residue in the bottle About 22%  
Yield 400 ml = 5 mq2 circa 
Operating temperature -10°C / +150°C (Picchi 170° C) 

Suitable surfaces 
Metal, iron, plastic, steel, natural stones, 
cementitious materials, ceramics, 
porcelain, stoneware, clinker etc ... 

Drying times t=20° 
Out of dust 10 minutes 
Dry on touch 15 minutes 
Dry on depth 22 hours 

Anti-Slip surfaces (I268) 
	

MODALITY OF STORAGE 
Before using: stock the product in a dry location and don’t stock it with a temperature under 0° degrees and over 45°C, after the use, keep containers 
closed. In the original package, the product can be conserved for 24 months. 
After the first usage: conserve in a fresh and dry location, away from hot spring.  Keep out of reach of children. 
Hazards identification: 
	
	H222	 Extremely flammable aerosol.	
	H229	 Pressurized container: may burst if heated.	
 H336 May cause drowsiness or dizziness 
 H319 Ccauses serious eye irritation 
 EUH066 Repeated exposure may cause skin dryness or cracking 

 
This information, even if reliable, must be considered only approximate. The usage don’t imply our responsibility, included the violation of many license. Before 
using, the users have to verify the suitability of the product for the specific use. 
 

HOW TO USE: Clean the surface to 
be treated with synthetic thinner and / 
or abrasive paper. Turn the bottle and 
shake it well until the marbles move 
freely inside the cylinder then spray a 
few times and proceed with the 
coating. To prevent dripping, apply 
two thin coats at a distance of 20-30 
cm from the support. After use, 
spraying to 2.3 seconds with the 
cylinder turned upside down to 
prevent the dispenser from blocking. 


